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CHAPTER 54 
An Act to amend 
The Regional Municipality of Niagara Act 
A s.,enlcd to J 11 nc .!.!11d. 1973 
Sessum Prorogued .\larch 5th. 191 -I 
HER MAJESTY, by and with the ach·in' and con~l'nt o! the Legislative Assembly of the ProvincP of Ontario. f'nach as 
follows: 
1. Subsection 4 of section 22 of The Reaiunal Municipalitv ofs 2214di.d h .,., 'J amen e 
Nia{!,ara Act, being chapter 406 of the Revisl'd Statutes of 
Ontario. 1970, is amended by adding at the end thereof " hut 
nothing in this subsection prevents the payment of any moneys 
under an~· contract in respPct of which thP member has complied 
with section 2 of The Municipal Conflict of Interest Act. 1972" 
2. Section 54 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario . ~e~!nacted 
1971. cbaptPr 77, section I , is rf'pf'aled and tlw following sub-
stituted therefor: 
54.-(1) The Regional Coundl may by by-law from time ~7'fe~~;.i~~te 
to time provide for imposing on and collecting- from any area 
municipality, in respect of the whole of such area munici-
pality or any designated part thereof from which sewage or 
land drainage, including storm drainage, is received, a sewer 
rate sufficient to pay the whole, or such portion as the by-law 
may specify, of th!: regional expenditures relating to the capital 
cost of any work or watcrcourS(' assumed or construdt'd 
by the Regional Corporation, or for (:xtcnsion or improvement 
of sncb work, including debenture charges relating to such 
capital cost, and if the council of any area municipality con-
siders itself aggrieved hy the imposition of any ratl' under 
this section it may appeal to the Municipal Board whose 
decision shall be final. 
(2) :\n art'a municipality may, Raisinl'r of 
money by 
area muni-(a) pa\· tlw amount-; charg1'<-dll< · to it undn suh~cction oipaliLy 
I ont of its gcnnal fund~ ; or 
(h) -:ubj1Tt to th!' appr()\·al of 1 lw :\l1111idpal Board, 
may JMss by-laws u!ld('r S\'c tio11 362 o! T!ie Jlun1o "f!al ~·~a?· 1970, 
Act for imposing sewer rates to recover the whol<' or 
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an:-.' part of the amount chargeable to the area 
municipality in the same manner as if the work were 
being or had been constructed, extended or improved 
hy the area municipality, notwithstanding that in 
the hy-law authorizing the work there was no pro-
vision for imposing, with the approval of the Muni-
ripal Board, upon owners or occupants of land who 
derive or will or may derive a benefit from the work 
a sewer rate sufficient to pay the whole or a portion 
or percentage of the capital cost of the \Vork; or 
(c) include the whole or any part of an amount charge-
able to the area municipality as part of the cost of 
an urban service for the collection and disposal of 
sewage and land drainage chargeable within an urban 
service area established in the area municipality under 
any general or special Act. 
:3. Subsection 2 of section 58 of the said Act is repealed. 
4. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following section: 
62a.-(1) All rates and charges against an area muni-
cipality imposed under the authority of this Part arc a debt 
of the area municipality to the Regional Corporation, and the 
treasurer of every area municipality shall pay the same to the 
financial officer of the Regional Corporation at the times and in 
the amounts specified by by-law of the Regional Council. 
(2) The Regional Council may by by-law provide for 
uniform rates of discount for prompt payment of charges 
imposed under the authority of this Part and may by by-law 
provide for interest in the event of default at a rate of 12 per 
cent per annum, or such lower rate as the Regional Council 
determines, while such default continues. 
:;. The said Act is fur ther amended by adding thereto the following 
section: 
75a_ The Regional Council or the council of any area 
municipality may by by-law designate any lane on any road 
over which it has jurisdiction as a lane solely or principally for 
use by public transit motor vehicles and prohibit or regulate 
the use thereof by vehicles other than public transit motor 
vehicles to such extent and for such period or periods as may 
he :;pecificd, and for the purpose of this section "public transit 
motor vehicle" means a motor vehicle owned and operated by, 
for or on behalf of the Regional Corporation or any area 
municipality as part of a passenger transportation service. 
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6.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 112 of the said Act is amended !~~~~~d. 
by striking out "subsections 2 to 5" in the seventh line 
and inser ting in lieu thereof "subsection S". 
(2) Clause b of subsection 3 of the said section 112 is repealed ~~~~~i~t<J'd' 
and the following substituted therefor: 
(b) with the exception of civilian employees and assist-
ants, be retired on the last day of the month in which 
the member attains the age of sixty years. 
(3) The said section 112 is amended by adding thereto the s.112. 
- amended following subsections: 
(4) Every civilian employee and assistant of the Niagara~t;niiia~n~t 
Regional Police Force shall be retired on the last day of the 
month in which he attains the age of sixty-five years. 
(5) Section 239 of The Al unic1pal Act applies mutatis Application 
ofR.S.O. 1970, 
mutandis t.o the Niagara Police Board. c. 284, s. 239 
7. Section 155 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the~~~nded 
following subsections: 
(3) Where an emergency situation exists in an area muni- ~;_gional 
cipalitv which cannot be adequatelv dealt with under the ordination 
existin"g division of statutory respo~sibilities, the Regional of measures 
Council may, at the request of the head of council of such 
area municipality, co-ordinate and control or operate all 
serdces, both of the Regional Corporation and of the area 
municipality, required to deal with such emergency. 
(4) For the purposes of The Emergency Afeasures Act, the~g~b~~:fion 
Regional Corporation shall be deemed to be a countv and the deemed a 
area municipalities shall be deemed to be local municipalities ~~ig-Y1970, 
that form part of the county for municipal purposes. c. 145 
(5) Where any service is provided by the Regional Cor- ~;i~i~;ng 
poration under subsection 3, the Regional Council may chargeservice 
the area municipality the cost of providing such service. 
8 . Paragraph 4 of Form 2 of the said Act is repealed. 
9 . This Act comes into force on the day it receiws Royal Assent. 
Form2. par. 4, 
repealed 
Commence-
ment 
10. This Act may be cited as The Negional Municipality of Xiagara Short title 
Amendment A ct, 197 3. 

